
Dear Peter, 
Sunday A.ug '>5th , 198~ 

• 

As an agent you have much to recommend you but as a keeper of subscription 
records nothing at l'l.11. Thank you very much for setting Deanne on to my 
orders . The stuff has sold vecy well ~nd as you may have been told 1 had a 
re- order of corn dolls . The surface mail stuff might be too late for the 
summer season but I 1m not worried because 1 sh;:i.ll sell by ?.dve rts in the local 
paper . Did so today beci:t ~ there was a r;-i.in forecast . The idea worked v•ell 
and so with Christmas comine; u:p I ' 11 be all r ight . I re ;:i,lly enjoy the stall in 
the market . One meets a lot of people and can talk a +ot about S~ , of which 
banadi;:i,ns are abysmyally ignorant . This in spite of al l the constant a nd awful 
news i terns with which we a r e bombar ded daily . 

I 1 m sorry that my stuff reached you so late . 'l'here is no re;-il excuse other than 
dilatoriness but one motivating factor was missing- I didn ' t have a date deadline 

+ , an I didn I t realise that you were t,:oine to print your stuff so far in advance • 
~- - ~ ou have forgotten bow I met your deadline for the review of 1,aids and Madams , 

·~ JV~ de spite the fact th~t I was imminently about to eo on holiday!~! So lets have 
\:S'.)~ no more snide r emarks ;-,bout people not meeting de.<l.dlines etc ! uf c ourse I can I t 

~ . be cla ssed vii th the likes of Tony iiiPthews ,7lv1arie Dyer ,qn~ Pat :r:..cKenzie either ! f ~ owever I shall look forward to their contributions in the next issue . 

East 

The Eastern Cape one a rrived this week, fortuitously • .l:lut as with any comments 
I make in letters to SA. some things a re alre:>dy out of d;,te . The situation 
esc:::i.l;:i.tes so r ap i dly and so horrifyinsly that it is re:1lly friehtenine . Of all 
the awful thines I think thr-it the worst is the attitude of young blacks that their 
own life is imm;:i.teriP..l provi ding The Struggle g oes on . You SA.id it in j;our letter 
and there a re many .<l.rticles I have reed a nd Tutu was the latest to join in . Jill 
also told us About this feelin~ . ""hat A monster Verwoerd has spawned . 

You asked if I have ever been to Cookhouse? '.','hen I W"IS ten and more we lived one 
statiion down the line at Golden Vcilley and used to drive to Cookhouse for ?.11 our 
dai r y foortstuff . So that a rea ~nd of c ourse Cradock is verJ famili arr to me . Some rse 
w-::,, s the town \·1e \"ent to for A treat . 

± so aeree with you about ~andela being the only one able to influence the sit
uation now even with the younger gener,1,tion . But unfortunately Botha. has neither 
the imagination nor the cour.<\ge to release him . "lhat a s::i.d farce that much 
lAUdAd speech turned out to be . Rumours are still flyine around about his so
c ,:i lled hidden a.genda . That is 'l fashionable ca. tch phrase these d,:,~s when D Me: no 
one really knows v•hAt the hell is .;oing on . 

Re Guy Routh . I don ' t remember who r ecruited him . tte wasn ' t a very regular 
attender but he did produce the Labour policy of the Group . It is all there in 
t hose minutes and the attached papers . I don ' t know if he was CP - li thinks COJ 
or he may have just been a " fellow traveller" . All th:>t stuff that was brought ,., 
over by Ian i s for the a rchives of the LiberP..l f arty . 1,ly copies a re not siened 
as those are so please treat them well . 

I ' m really lookine forward to receivine Jour Urahnmstown paper and re.<\ding about n 
the whole event in Ren.li ty . I our idea that the widely scattererl membership cld 
act as ;:i. sort of unifyinc factor amonest All the ~Mi~x0g contesting factions is 
a fine idea but I thi:.k that such an icleal can no longer hold out any hope in 
reality . From this distance eve cyone looks to be too bitter and angry and just 
to~ full of hate for any modifying influence to have any kind of success . The 
difference between us perhaps is that I r e~lly have eiven up hope ?nd you still 
have some left . It was this feeline of no hope thAt was an underlying f~ctor 
in our decision to emigrate . Subsequent developments haven ' t changed my mind, they 



, 
-?-

~ 
have only confirmed my feelines • An ?.rticle b? G1:ivin Stew?.rt -wrote Ftbout 
the possible formation of a LiberAl Association but your letter doesn ' t SAY 
this or mAybe I misre::i.d you . If you v,ere to fonn a kind of Tl:i.nk Tanlc 
orgP..nisation the wheel would have come full circle wouldn ' t it? I wonder if 
anyone would listen or use your material? 

We ::i.re gettine; a lot of analyses of the " South A.fricr..n Si tw,.tion" on both radio 

7 nd television . One especially eood one was between Beukes the SA Ambassador 
I. designate - he hasn ' t been <i.ccepted by U . S . yet) and Dr . ,,iot lana . Beukes 
is still very new to the job anrl tends to lose his cool . 1.i.otlana doesn ' t . 
Then there was a continent- wide (i , e , U. S . and Canada) telephone call- in prog
ramme - with Tutu on the line from the S~BC studios of all places . The question 
put was "Vlhat WOll\~ you do if you were black in SA. today "? Much as I don ' t like 
Tutu he was excellent on this programme ::ind g <i,ve the listeners ft really good 
idea of what life is like for blacks in SA. . Sheera Thmcl'tn w;,,s pi_tted A.gainst th.t 
ch~~latan, John Chettle of the SA Foundation . Re ' s A slimy character but she 
r eal ly got the better of him and he was furious . 

muc~ is being made here of the proposed march on Pollsmoor prison on Wed . 
a n1 one really wonders if it will take place and if so whAt ghastly things will 
hp.ppen . Age rl€(tl provacteur will abound , no doubt . 

Our summer has ended - early for sure an~ I am not enoueh of P.n expert to know 
wh~ ther this means an ePrly and firece winter or not . We sha l l see . 

Il'Rrry had 11.n 80th bir thdR.y in July ;;ind we celebrated with a gP..therine of 
f r iends a.nd acqua,i;Dln?..nces P..l"ld the f::i_mily from 'l'o r onto coming as well. He 
certainly doesnt fee l , or look, like an octogen?..r ian • He says to you that 
he is quite willing to give you a new z i p , free of ch.arge , if you bring the 
trousers here yourself . ~ ow ' s th?..t for ge rerosi t y?? He ' ll even put it 
in personally . So come and share some of our cold weather with us . 

For all the shP..r1) comments b~ck ::i.nd forth I re;:illy do enjoy your letters , Peter , 
so keep it up . 


